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FALCONBRIDGE, C. L.-Defendant, appliedl abolit 8th

September, 1900, to the Surrogalte Court for prob)ateý of t he
alleged will of Uannahi Fenwick, whewreuipon Barnabas Day..
son, a brother of deceansed, and Johin Popie, husband of a
deeeased sis-ter, lodged a caveat. Thien an arrangement wa'
arrjved at whereby the defendlant paid themn $1,500 as con-.
sideration for their wihr.igthe caveat and agreeing to
place no barrier8 in the way« of the defendant's obtaining
quie't Possession of Ilhe ostate. Theire wvero ten sets. of hieirs
or Inext of kmn, inicliiding D)awson and the childreii of Pope;
the estate was wvorth about $5,000; so that 1iason and Pope
got each $2.50 more than Dawson, or Pope as reprosenting
hiq ehildren, would hiave, rc ivo ipon an infestacy. Bythis selfishi and suispicious; arrangement (](,fndant obtained
probate of the' document and possinof the estate; but
hoe is not in any better position bY roason of the probate
thus obtained, as regardsý onus of proof or othevrwise, thian
if lie wvere now orgnlypropouinding the will.

The ovidence against thi( capnacity of deosod to make
a will on 8th August, 1891, rather ppodrtdover that
offered for the deonce. But on the facts and the author..
ities there is a clear case oif undue influence. Thev will was
draw-n by a inagistrate. . . . There is the significait
fart that het drew and( caused to be signed by Ilannahi Fen-
wick and the defendant (nt thle sanie tinie as the alleged %vilI
was signed) anl areoinent boarîng even date with the allegedl
will, wherehy deeed, " in Consideration of lier mainten-
a.nce dluring ber natural life and othor valiiable considera.

ios"grantvd ami assigned to deftendant ail bier mono *y on1
deposit, notes, mort-gageq, and furniture, being ail or prac..
tiily ail her propertv. Siich a paper wvas nover prepared
by any ' oe really aeting in the interost of decoased, aind it
sheds light on thie rircuinetanves attending the execution of
the aliegedl will....

Judgmoent declaring the Rllogedl will to ho void and o! no
offect, with costs.

A. 'B. CunningharL, solîitor for plaintiff.
F. . Bromm, solicitor for defendant.


